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Torrance Gains 
Spot in Wall 
Street Journal

National recognition was gain 
ed for Torrance when the Wall 
Street Journal gave first pa*e 
play to the article we reprint 
below. A Journal reporter in 
terviewed Dr. J. H. Hull, Tor 
rance superintendent of schools, 
on a tip that Torrance was in 
augurating something new in 
school construction. They wrote:

"INDUSTRY KNOW-HOW  
is called on a pare school-build 
ing costs in Torrance, Calif.

"After officials of 15 com 
panies in that industrial com 
munity (pop. 33,000) put their 
heads together, the townspeople 
saw this result: Two new schools 
constructed at a cost of $10.90 
per square foot against the state 
average of $14.

'Pre-cast concrete was used as 
the cheapest and most efficent 
construction a suggestion of an 
Industrial architect hired on the 
advice of Dresser Equipment Co. 
This construction also, means a 
low/r insurance rate ($0.668 per 
$100 valuation, against $1.46 for 
the town's old stucco and wood 
schools).

'Portable easels, knocked to 
gether by regular school carpen 
ters in their spare time, are more 
satisfactory to the teachers than 
the usual built-in blackboards 
which cost eight times more, re 
ports Torrance School Superin 
tendent J. H. Hull."

Anderson Tells 
Views on New 
Judicial Office -

Walter N. Andernon, 43 year 
old Prosecuting Attorney of the 
City of Manhattan Beach, is the 
only candidate opposing John A. 
Shidler, Justice of the Peace of 
the South Bay Justice Court. An 
derson states that there is no in 
cumbent for Office No. 1, since 
It is a new Judicial post created 
by the Legislature in 1951.

Anderson stresses the fact that
^Office No. 1 for the South Bay
Municipal Court will be a full
time- job and no private practice
of law will be permitted.

Anderson bases his candidacy 
upon an active experience with 
the State of California, local 
municipalities , and in private 
general law practice. He believes 
that local judges should remain 
In the district where elected, and 
not assume assignments else 
where.

Anderson i« a veteran of over 
three years service with the 
Army Induction Center in Los 
Angeles.

He is a member of the Ameri 
can Bar Association, Los Angeles 
Bar Association, and is currently 
 erviru? on the Committee of 
Criminal Law and Procedure, a 
member of the British Medico* 
legal Society of London, and at 
tended the Los Angeles city 
schools and the University of 
Southern California.

Army Nurse Cites Great 
Need for Blood in Korea

Local residents will have another opportunity to give 
much needed blood to the Armed Forces as well as to 
their neighbors when the Red Cross mobile blood bank 
makes its regular visit to Torrance. The blood bank will 
be stationed in front of the Civic Auditorium on Monday,
June 2, from 2:30 to 7:30 p.m.* 
The blood collecting vehicle 
visits this community every 
three months.

Due to the availability of whole 
and fast transportation, the
wounded in Korea are recovering 
at a miraculous rate, according 
to LA. Mary I. Couch, Army 
Nurse Corp., who has just re 
turned from Korea.

"The marvelous support of com 
munities such as this in supply 
ing whole blood is playing an 
imprtant part in the Korean 
campaign," she said "The morta 
lity rate of wounded GIs in my 
field hospital in Korpa was less 
tr>an one per cent. Blood collected 
locally is flown to the battle 
front and is in use in a matter 
of hours," she reported.

In addition to thf> blood sent 
overseas ,a considerable quantity 
is diverted for use locally by 
both hospital and individuals.

The process of giving blood is 
painless, Red Cross officials point 
out, and any adult between the 
ages of 21 and 59 years of age Is 
eligible.

Retired Painter 
Kills Self Here

A rope knotted tightly to a 
doorknob and looped over the

by which William Orville Hudson 
snuffed out his life Monday af 
ternoon. The reason for the sui 
cide of thp 62-year-old retired 
painter was unknown.

The body was discovered by 
his mother, Mrs. Lillie M. Hud 
son, who lived with him at 
1753 Andreo. She called Dr. D. 
R. Thompkins, who pronounced 
Hudson dead. He had been a Tor 
rance resident for 29 years.

Services will be held today at 
Stone and Myers Chapel. Rev. 
C. E. Miller of the First Metho 
dist Church will be in charge.

Interment will follow at Roose 
velt Cemetery.

Survivrs include the mother, 
and three sons, Howard of Tu- 
junga, Orville Jr., of Glendale, 
and Norman of the Andreo ad 
dress.

See PEOPLES First!

REAL ESTATE LOANS
TO BUY, BUILD or REFINANCE

HOMES & INCOME UNITS 
Low Interest, Long Terms. Quick Commitments

'-1145 
1259

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MARKET at MANCHESTER. IN6LEWOOD

Nativity School 
Carnival Today

A hot dog lunch served to all 
the students will kick-off the 
Carnival being h*>ld on the cam 
pus of the Nativity Catholic 
school this aftprnoon.

Following the feast there will 
be games, movies, a, fish pond, 
and various booth, Mrs. Donald 
Davis, vire-president of thp 
school's mother's club announced.

In the afternoon a booth sell 
ing authentic Spanish foods will 
be opened. Thp public is cordially 
invited to attend the festival, 
Mrs. Davis said.

A Carnival King and Queen* 
will be named from the first 
grade students. Thp six-year-olds 
are now selling votes for one cent 
each. Runners-ups will serve 
their royal majesties as attend 
ant*, it was disclosed.

Veterans Hear
Harold Harby
At Local Meet

More than 200 members and 
guests bf the Torrance Veterans 
Coordinating Council heard an 
address by Harold Harby, Los 
Angeles city councilman who is 
a candidate for thp office of 
supervisor for the 4th district, 
whpn they nnpt for their quarter

ly dinner and dance Saturday 
evening.

This was thp first of a. srri?s 
of talks before local service and 
civic groups by the candidate, 
who is a resident of Venice.

Another guest speaker at the 
affair, which was held at the 
American Legion Hall, was Capt. 
Willis Bradley. USN Rtd.. holder 
of the Congressional Medal of 
Honor.

Colonel William Galps, USA 
Rtd., served as master of cere 
monies, at the event, this time 
hosted by the Torrancp Post 3251 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Tho 
dinner was served by the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Torrancp post.

Catherine Rickabaugh was 
honored with a party on her 
ninth birthday recently. Sixteen 
joyed ice cream, cake, candy, 
guests, mostly classmates, en- 
games and pri7.es.

I LIVE IN THIS DISTRICT 
AND I'M VOTING FOR
JUDGE D. CLIFFORD

HIGGINS
—MAITRK'F Mrl.OIIOHIJN

Former World's Tennis Champion

Dine at Mom's and Don's for delirious original 
wood cooked Barbecue meats.

Hickory Sweet

(DINNERS ....... $1.25i
Includes green salad, french fries or barbecue 
beans and rolls.

—ALSO SPARE RIB DINNERS— 
—BAR-B-Q TO TAKE OUT—

MOM'S & DON'S
Open Sunday* 

SARTORI * POST AVE.
Lots of FIT* Parking 

Katty Corner from Torrance Blvd.

Fireman Resigns
The Torrance Fire Department 

is this week saying good-bye and 
wishing" good luck to Fireman 
Gordon Jonsrud, who leaves on

June 1st, to take over operation 
of the Mobil service station at 
the cqrner of 228th and Sepul- 
veda Blvd.

Jonsrud lives with his wife and 
two children at 1831 Middlebrook 
Road.

FOR COMFY, OUTDOOR LIVING!

BARBEQUE SET
Knotty redwood 
set complete with 
two benches . . . 
weather resistant.

Redwood Chaise Lounge
With mattress 
pad. Adjustable 
back......................

$1850

"HEADQUARTERS FOR OUTDOOR FURNITURE"

BURKE'S BARGAIN SPOT
Torrance Blvd. & Cravens Ave.   Ph. Torrance 1726

Short of money ? Use Torrance 
Press classifieds.

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

FACTORY IRREGULARS

BROCK DINNERWARE 

Bargain Prices Ranging from lOc to $1.00

Beginning Tuesday, June 3rd at Factory Outlet 

OPEN FROM 8:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER ALL-TIMER
LIFETIME 
GUARANTEED

PIECE TRIPLE WEIGHT
MATCHED EXTRA HEAVY
SET MIRROR POLISHED

ALUMINUM [OOKWARE
VENTS THAT OPEN 
FOR BROWNING

f California'i 

4513 W. I 53rd St., Lawndale, California 

(One Block West of Hawthorne Boulevard) 

AMPLE PARKING SPACE

PAINT to
y/o

-tO-YOU ( °Pen DaiIY & Saturday)

Meet Mr. Mor-Glo
HE IS MANUFACTURING PAINTS FOR UNCLE SAM, AND 

YOU, TOO CAN BUY AT THE SAME LOW PRICES. THESE 

PAINTS ARE GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY.

WASHABLE (White)

FLAT WALL
Oil base will cover 500 square feet to 
the gallon. Will definitely cover old 
paint in one coat.

$3.98 VALUE 
GALLON .....

$275

(WHITE)

ENAMEL
Mirror like glois. Suitable for kitchens 
and bathrooms. Will absolutely cover 
in one coat.

$5.98 VALUI 
GALLON

FENCE PAINT
Whita Kaavy paste. Ground in linseed 
oil. Will cover 500 square feat fo the 
gallon.

$3.98 VALUE 
GALLON .....

OUTSIDE WHITE
Best coverage of any house paint. Re 
duces with a quart of inseed oil to 
giva 600 sq. ft. of coverage per gal.

$6.25 VALUI SQ57 
GALLON.................................. O

Mor-Glo Paint Factory
MEnlo 4-0015 18937 So. MAIN ST.
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$1.00 a Week
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Cklck** Fryer

TIIPLI WEIGHT 
ALUMINUI

You've olwoys wonted nationally advertised All-Timer Waterleis Cook- 
ware, now you can own a complete 12 piece matcKed »et at a friend- 
winning tale price and on pin-money credit terms.

Cooking the All-Timer Waterless way preserves all the vitamins and 
minerals in foods and saves shrinkage. Precious elements that evaporate 
in steam or are poured down the sink under old fashioned cooking methods 
are retained to build health. All-Timer Waterless Cookwore is scien 
tifically designed of triple weight, extra heavy virgin Aluminum. Exterior* 
are mirror polished. Interiors are sun-ray finished. Easy to clean and life 
time guaranteed.

Never no, never before hat such lifetime quality Waterless Aluminum 
Cookware sold under $29.95 You'll actually save $10, if you order your 
set today before the sell-out. Copvri BM«d by AiMieimw   i««r. i»c..

it 4-Pe. ovfra forge, eifra deep Dutch oven. Hes «eW beitfnf dent 00* cever, 1 a,*.
open casserole and steamer plate. 

if Cassero/o doublet as a pudding pan. 
if Steamer Plate permits cooking vee,-

etabfes 6 potatoes ever the meat. 
ir J a.nort sane* pan with soft baiting

eovor. Can bo atod with eaisoro'o
   an officiant doubfo bailor. 

if 2 quart sauce pen with covor. 
if Cnlelton fryer or Dtitefc Ovon wltfe

flavor soalod, oitra doap cever. 
if Franc* Fryer. Can a/io bo viad as

e bvn freshener or ttrainor. 

if Triple wolgnf Virgin 4l«mln«m.
three times thicker than ordinary.

Cook* an entire meal avar ana flame.
if e'/i Inch fgg or Chap fry Pan.
if Snug flHIng. self basting daap cov 

ers, toe)/ In natural /vices.
if Mirror polished. Sanray Inferiors.
if No scorch, flat, satin finished bot 

toms, assnra a van beat «o waste.
if Sleek, glotsy, cael. tailored grip, 

lifetime bakellfa handles and knobs.
if Modern, smooth, easy-to-clean snr* 

faces no rldees to gather dirt.
* Nationally Advortisod and lifetime 

gaaraatoee*.
* 2o Pago Cook look InclvdeeV

CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY OPEN THIS SATURDAY TILL 9:00 P.M.

(Tml FURNITURE
1413 CRAVENS AT POST. TORRANCE PHONE 

TORR 1044

OTHER STORES   4515 SOUTH BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES
  1565 WASHINGTON AT VERMONT, LOS ANGELES
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